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Dear Ms Morris and Ms. I'hilhps:
The Aerospace Industries Associatioll (Alh) appreciates the sigililicaiit efSc)i-t that tllc
SF,C and PC:AOB have expended to ful-tlier clarify and streanlline guidailce ibr compliance with
Section 404 of tlie Sarbailes-Oxley Act of 2002. We are encouraged that tthcrc ai-e inany
provisions in the draft docurnetlts (issued on 12/19 and 12/27/2006) that respond to prcvious
conlments and recolnine~ldationshorn iildustry, aild specifically to suggestions fiom AIA
psovided in our letter of Septcillber 14, 2006.
We welcome tlic opportunity to respond again to your request for input. We ai-e
challenged, l~owevcr,hy the issuance of two separate, lengthy proposals ti-oil1thc S1:C: a i d tllc
I'CAOB that appear to contain differing g~iidai?ce. Our ineinber companies would hc placcd at
risk by following the SEC guida~lcealone, willlout first recov~cilillgit to the PCAOf3 auditor
guidance a i d to reports of the PCAOB inspectors. Without the reco~iciliationand coordinatioll
with our external auditors 011 interpretation of the SEC and PCAOB proposals; our i-iianhcr
co~npaiiiescould illadvertently reduce or seriously rnisalign their processes l'rom tl~atrequired
by the auditors and PCAOB i~ispectors,resulting in added audit deficiencies and ivicrcascs in
a~iditiilgcosts.
It would be valuable to managelllent at our ~ n e n ~ bcoilupanies,
er
and to tlic firuis that aildit
our compatlies, ifthe SEC and PCAOB were to align aiid recollcile thc two sets ol'guidauicc.
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13ecause of tlie length of the two documents, AIA has not had time to conduct a thorough sickby-side review in order to provide responses to all of [lie individ~~al
questions in both cciocii~iicnls.
In review efforts that we have been able to condud, we noted that tllere arc maiiy policy
statements which are coilsiste~ltin both docu~nentsand welcomed, such as: acceptance oftlic
concept of a top-down, risk-based approach; focus oil the most important controls to prcvcnt
material misstatement; more flexibility for extenial a~lditorsto rely on the work of others; aiid
reduced testing in lower risk controls. Ilowevcr, there are other aspects of tlie two docui~ie~its
such as multi-location specifics, definitions, types of 17'controls, and other ite~uslistcd in thc
atlachlncnt io this letter that appear to be inco~~siste~lt
or are in need of fu~lhcrclarification.
As a final point, we would like to cominei~ton the qucstioil of the application oi' SEC a~id
PCAOB guidance to all iinns that must comply with the Act. The iilte~itof thc Sarbaries-Oxicy
statements for i~ivcsiorsby
Section 404 legislation is to enhance the reliability of fina~~cial
requiring the establishinent and monitoring of a more robust system of internal controls. Such a
system should be required at all companies, regardless of size and complexity. Wc bclicvc that
internal control, risk assessment and ltey controls are applicable to large and s~iiallcoinpanics
woulcl hc bcst to
alike. A "one size fits all" approach which identifies minitnuvn require~~ieilts
avoid coinpliancc confusioii.
If you have my questions concerning tile colnrnents above and i11the attaclimait: plcasc
co~itactMr. Dick Powers of my staff. Dick can be reached on 703-358-1042. llis cniail addl-css
is dick.nowersiii:,aia-acros~>itce.org.

John W Douglass
Presldcnt & CFO

Attachment

We behevc further clanficat~onfrom hot11 the SEC and I'CAOB should bc providcd in thc
followiiig areas
=

Multi-location specifics - I'articularly for those coinpanics that havc locations
(subsidiaries, divisio~ls,etc.) which alone do not posc a risk of material ~uisstateine~lt
hit
could when unrernediated def cie~~cies
are aggregated. For exaunplc, considc~-a SIO
billion company with 10 Business Ililits, with separate controls, which generate S1 billioii
ill revenue each. Independently, no unremediated deficiencies at single husii?css uilits
would pose a risk of inaterial misstate~lle~itto coilsolidatcd financicii statc~ncilts.
However, when the deficiencies are aggregated, tlie question of matesial misstatc~iiciits
could arise. As a result companies are forced to test near 100%)of financial statcmcnt and
footi~otedisclosure items, causing overly redundant iuld costly testing.
Definition of critical controls - A more descriptivc definition of a critical control woiilci
relieve ambiguity between the cxteri~alauditor and mirnagemcl~tprocesses. Also, on the
gei~eralsubject of definitions, we believe all liey definitioiis in the l'CAO13 proposal
sliould be coilsiste~ltwith all key definitions in the SEC proposal. In that regard, ti~c
PCAOB glossary format is easier to reference, and we prefer that format to the inclusio~l
by the SEC of liey defi~litiollsin the footnotes of its proposal.

IT general computer controls - Company internal a11ci extcrnal costs arc
disproportionate to the benefits received. There has been no change in any guidallcc with
respect to the evaluatio~lof general 11' controls. 'She PCAOB continues to rcrcr to
Codificatio~lof Statements of Auditing Standards (AtJ) section 319 without li~rthcr
discussio~lof its application to the prcve11tio11 and detection of ~ilatcrialmisstatcmciits.
We believe it is uillikely the level of effort expended by accou~ltingfirins and Secs ibr
that effort will decrease unless further guidance clarifying the inter-relatiol~shipor PI'
co~ltrols,entity-level, and process co~ltrolsis provided. The Sal-banes-Oxley Act cxcluded
operatio~lalcolltrols fro111 its scope, as docs the proposed SEC guidancc. Iiowcvcr, this
exclusion has not been consistently applied to the I'f operational controls. whicli arc still
included. Therefore, to be consiste~ltto tlie Sarbanes-Oxley scope, opcratioiml arid
physical IT colltrols should also be excluded.
Thc work of PCAOB inspectors and its effect on manarrcmcnt's approach and

testine - The PCAOB illspectors oftell hold external audit finis to a higher stai~dardlliail
PCAOB AS2, or other g ~ ~ i d a ~documents.
lce
We understand from our external auditor
that while they believe that their methodologies are compliai~twith AS%. upon review by
the PCAOB inspectors, differences materialize that are not pa11 of ally guidancc. 'l'l~is
causes t11e external auditor to not fully embrace the top-down, risk-bascd approach, and
develop test plans that go beyond what is necessary. Further, tliis causes a departill-c i i ~
tile illethodologies between ma~iagementand the external auditors that result in iiicucascd

cost and effort to our member iinns. We suggest that the PCAOU inspectors issue 111oi-c
timely fccdbacii to the extenla1 audit firms, and that a review of tlic inspcctol-s' findings
be conducted in due course.

Materiality thresholds - The PCAOB directs public accounting firms to use tiic sainc
materiality thresholds when pla~~nirtg
audits of intei-nal controls over fillancia1 rcpoiling
and finailcia1 statemeilts. SEC guidance does not provide spccific dircctio~?o n
materiality; however, we expect by applying a top-down, risli-bascd appl-oach,
mailage~nent may conclude oue element of its iinancial statements has a highcs
materiality threshold than another based on various qualitative hctol-s. Wc recoiin~~cnd
the SEC: retain the co~lceptof ~naterialityas it relates to management's asscssmcnt of its
system of iiltcrilal control, but add emphasis that it is not t11c intent o r the guiclancc to
restrict managemeilt's systelu of interrral conirol to only tl~oseitcn?s illat arc matwial.
Management's adopted recognized framework should be applied at various lcvcls to
provide management a11 appropriate level of operational reliance.
We also noted the PCAOB applies tlie tenn 'significant' througl~outits description of thc
auditor's process, including its evaluation of significant processes, accounts, locations,
and business cycles. We believe PCAOB's continued ernplrasis on signilicant proccsscs,
accounts, etc., coupled with the continued I-equircment to evaluate signiiiciuit
consequence of reducing the auditor's tli~~cshold
of
deficiencies, will have tile ul~i~ltended
materiality when evaluating controls. We recommend the PCXOR rcvisc its dcscription
of the auditor's process to reflect the overall objective of obtaining rcasonahlc assurance
regarding the effectiveness of controis to prevent a ~ i ddetect material wcakncsses. Wc
believe this will help ensure management and a~~ditors'
evaii~ationsarc morc closcly
aligned.

Effective date for guidance 2007 vs. 2008 - 'l'lie effective datc for holii thc SliC:
interpretive ~ n i d a ~ l and
c e the PCAOB proposed sta~idardshould coincidc and bc cri'cctivc
by mid-year 2007. This would allow extenla1 auditors enough time to potentially adji~si
their assessment approach.
=

Rotational Testing - Guidance should re-emphasize that managemc~ltarid auditors,
without performing additional year-end testing, may rely 011 its dircct and ongoi~ig
monitoring of the operation of coirtrols tested earlier in the year to support its annual
assessment. G ~ ~ i d a n should
ce
also stress that management and auditors may rely 011 prior
year tests for controls that have not changed and arc of lower risk.
This guidance would be particularly beneficial for coinpa~~ies
with autoiiiatcci controls,
including infon~~ation
technology general controls, and ~uanualcontl-ols wl?icli rc~naili
stable fro111year to year. This would allow these types of controls to he tcstcd at a lcvcl
which better correlates to their overall risk to the fina~~cial
statements.

